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Until the New year
MAKES ITS INTRODUCTORY BOW
OUR SPECIAL

OVERCOAT
SALE WILL
THIS WEEK

Otherwise you cannot appreciate
the values, $6,50 to $7,50 Coats

A few Mackintoshes to close
at waydowntobottom prices.
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THE DAIL1

BY HOWHm UKOTUIIRS

WEDNESDAY, JAN.!!, 1D0O.

Dally, One Year 33.00, In Advance
DaUy, Tom MontU 91.00. ! fidvnnoo
Weoldy, Ono Yoar 91.00, In iiJvniioo

A SUGGESTION TO SOCALLED

FUSIONISTS.
Tliu IVoplo'fl I'rt'Hinf Albany presents

tho following plan upon which it thinks

it might be possible for tho people 'to get

togotber for a reform in statu politic):

" Lot tliu chairman of the different pur-

itan, Democratic, IVopIo's Tarty, Mid.

Uoad People's Tarty, Silver Ilopublioan

any any organuation

call for announcoinontH of candidates for

tho varloiiH qlllces, which can bo ilono by

potltion or by announcemont In tho pa-

pers and thou call precinct primary olcc-lion- s,

and Invito all purtios who nru op.

posed to the Uopublican party as now

managed to attend those primary elec-

tions and voto for thoir choice of tho

various candidates, which itloctloitH

shall bo conducted just as any regular

election and the ballot guarded Just ng

securely, which ballots shall Ixi brought

to tho county wmt and canvaswwlj and

tho person receiving the. highest number

of votes for any given olllco shall bo

tliu nominee for that olllce,

of former tarty alllllutlon.

meet then in mass con

volition and detorinlno under what name

thuy will bo known, and forniulato a plat

form or declaration of principles, or this

can bo dono even before the election."

Will tho Teoplo's Trees kindly consid-

er tho following amendment? Instead

of tho chairmen of tho difforcnt parties,

as party men, taking tho initiative, lot

responslblo men, as oitUons, tako hold

of tho movoment. Let il bo os open to on
Itopublicaim n to others, Let ull act us

simplo AmorioMi citlHins, of Oregon,

leaving partisanship of every brand out

ol tho matter entirely.

' IX) not bo afraid that this might ro-m-

In tho capture of tho orgtmiatlou

by tho nopubllams. , Lot tho matter bo

bundled in such manner that tho ikso-ploc-

takon8lH) at tho IhmiI of a

professional grafter as eoon as ho ruUos

it. And it would 1hi no dotiiuient to

tho ticket If some of the right kind of

llopublieans should Ihi pluooil on it by

jwpular vole.

Lot tho brethren consider the oxpor. as

ituico of tUo city of Salem. Without the

help of tho bettor claw of Hopubllcans,

acting as individuals, nothing could

luvolwon accomplished; but with thoir

lead tho city has been rodoonivHl from

ihtt slongh of despond into which tho as

"gang" had run her, and plucinl uu tho

Wild ground of financial lvonoy.

An movoment is not

movommit; an unti-graft-

a
movomont may bo ono. and thuro

ro lota of good mon In tho ltopublioun

mrty who will net with a gwnilne non- - of

partUau riti.on's movement in local

RatiUMnmiifflM"' "

CONTINUE
SEE THEM!
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00 Shoo for.SI 00
1 ro Shoo Tor il TO
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:i fo Hlioo Tor 2 so
3 TO Shoo for a 40
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1 25 Shoe for 1 00
1 00 Shoo fur Ml
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AMERIANS IN THE TRANSVAAL
HAVE :not OOMLPAINED.

It strikes a thinking man as very pe-

culiar that, witli thousands of Ameri-

cans in tho Transvaal on the same foot

ing us other UltlanderH, wo have never
heard anything from them in regard to

IMtlamtars grievance) against tho lloer
government; that the awful abuses of

which wo hnvo lieniil so much through
Knglish chamit'lt) have uevr been com-plaini- 'd

nf by the Amoricaim wlioare
there, and, hol.io jnMiro iih well, at
least, n do tho KnglUh.

So far as heard from, only one Ainerl-oa- n

has returned from tho Transvaal to

say that tho Kuglish are right. That Is

tho American engineer, Hammond, who

was mixed up with Cecil Hhodos in tho
Jamison raid, an outrage for which
every man concerned in it ought to

have met the fate of any other
common brigand or pirate.

Of quite another color is a communi-

cation written by f. Wilbur Heed, at
Durban, Natal, October -- H, and pub-

lished in the Chlcugo Inter-Ocea- Tho
following extracts are made therefrom :

"Frankly, Americans stand no bettor
chance of getting tho facts regarding tho
progress of tho war, tho news coming as
itdous through Kuglish channels fiom

an Knglish sourco, than has lieon tliu
case in tho past with regard to the al-

leged ovlls of thoTrunsvual government.
That nows was all manufactured to or-

der. 1 traveled from ono end of tho
reef to tho other every week, and spent
my whole time working among tho men

on tho mines, and never found ono Uit-laud- or

wlto was discoutonted. I never
found ono who wanted tho franchiso,
but talked with many who mid they
had been there long enough to get it,
hut declared they would not take it. I

talked with them, questioned them, and
found tho opinion general that tho South
African Itopublic was the bot country

tho face of tho mirth for the working-man- ,

And last, hut not least, I could

not ilud ono individual who would ad-

mit his signature was one of tho --'1,000

utllxed to that wonderful ixititlon from

tho Ultlauders to tho queoii. I hunted
hard to find at lens! one, but failod to
succeed, and fool confident there were
not 2100 gun u i ihi signatures ulllxul to

that doaiimont, let alone 21,000.

"There were evils under tho Truiw-va- al

government, 1 admit, hut thoio
wore other things that oountorbaluneed
the fow that existed. Jolmnimsburg
and that moans tho Transvaal so far

tho Vltlaudor was concerned was

ooemopolltan, and with Americans hold-

ing tho more important intentions on tho
mines, it was progressive. Ono could

hunt all over tho wo&toru statos in
Amerlcaaud never find a mining town

well guwrnml and free from crime
and deluiuhtry as Jolmnnosburg. Ami

this under tin dki4ikl Dnteh govern-men- t
!

"Considoring tho opnartuulttuti hit hit
hud ami uomparlng thorn with thoo

tho Kuglishmeu, I consider tho Hoar

tho wiporlor of the two. lie is not par--

Ifeotiau by any moaiM, ami I have no

great love for him, lint lio Is every

Inch n patriot, nml ns bravo ns any

Hiigllfilimaii Hint over lived. English-

men were greatly Allocked recently

when It became known that the Dutch

wcro coniniandering war supplies, but
when tho Hocra stopped a sblpment of

gold nrul con Acn tud it their wroth knew
no bounds. It was "highway robbory

aim no civilized nation would do such a
thing." Monday troops and marines
marched up' from tho Point to the
local branch of the National bank of

the South African republic, hero in

Durban, and took possession of It and
all property and securities. That, how-

ever, was a horto of another color, and

' served them right."

To Curo a Cold In Ono Day
Take Laxative tlromii Quinine Tablet. All
ilmifKfati icfunil the mminyirtt lnU in euro
K. V. Orovo's almmturo in on mich bx. 2.V,

NOT ASWEAH-WOR- D IN IT
Tho Dritt Trlhuiio comments on a de-

cision on n dam case in the following

amusing stylo: "The state of Iowa gavo

$1,000 toward building a dam between
big and little Spirit Lakes. Tho
owners of the mill at Mil ford said dam

it they couldn't. Tho state said dam
it they could, and tho case went into
court; the mill men getting out a ilaui

injunction. Tho pcoplo around Spirit
Lake said they wouldn't be dammed
and the stuto said bo dammed they
would. And those who didn't want to

light by n diiin site hud to fight just tho
sumo, Somo said tho llsh couldn't get
up the dam site, and others said that a

dam site could be built with a llsh-wa- y

that would let tho dammed fish go

up so that Borne of them would be

dammed above the dam and others
below tho dam. Tho mill ownj
era said tho dnmmod outlet by a mill

site was dam enough nnd they didn't
want any moro dam by a dam site.
Then thociuecame before Judge Quar- -

ton, of Algona. O.uurton knew a dam
site from a mill situ and a mllldam site
more about lots of other tilings than
some folk have got hay, nnd lie dis
solved tliu Injunction in soft water. Tho

dam site will now bo above tho mill

site and (lie dammed llsh can go w hero
they please for all Quarton cares. After
tho dam llshwny is put in it is hoped

that tho dammed lake will till up so

tho dammed mud turtles can get a

drink and let the Spirit Lakes run
their dammed boats and stop a dam
silo of controversy."

To Cure CoiKtlpittlun I'nrovrr.
Tnlio Cainirots CniulvCuthnrtlc lOoorSSc.

If C C. C. (all lo cure, UriiKKlsts rrtund money.

NATIVE DAUOHTERS

Cabin to Be Named in ilonor of a Pioneer
Woman Sketches of Several.

Harriett C'Urke Lonncy In Jo lie mon Itcrlrw:
Wo of tho younger generation realize

little of the )orils and privations the
pioneers endured in eaily times. My

parents wero pioneers, and I revere the
memory of those mothers who came
across tho plains bringing their little
ones into a land of toil and danger, and
cannot think one of them more dcKorv-in- g

than another when of all il could be

said ; "She hath done what she could."
Who did more than Mr. and Mrs. Hates

to help Jefferson? and they could ill

afford it, too. Mrs. Uatos novor ceased

to work in her humble way, and the
church sho and her husband helped
stands today a living monument to thoir
memory. They lived hero, died hero
and are buried hero.

1'uclo John Harrison and his wife

wero devoted Christians and helped

school and church. They wore proud of

tho tloutlopmont of this laud. They
too, are gone, and their children should
"rise up and call thorn blessed."

Was not Grandma ilelllnger a dosorv-i- i

g woman then tho Holas who moved

in soon after tho I.oonoys did not thoy
do their part?

1 have yet lo hoarof apioneor who was

not u helpmeet in tlnwo days, for mon

and their wives wore ONH in heart and
purpose und thoy wero unxious thoir
children should have the udvuntugcb

they thenuelvos hud been deprived of,

Mrs. Huby Loouoy's name wis used
In tho forming of this Cubin. Sho and
hur husband came across tho plains in
18111 with tho Applogatos, Waldo, Nob- -

uiitlis, Smiths and others, all of whom

have left their names prominent in the

iiisior oi uruguu. tnuy uroKO a rouu
through the trackless wilderness for tho
e toad fast hearts who afterwards fol-

lowed. Sho had then six children. In
LS4I Kathor Loonoy moved his family
from nour Leo Mission to tho homo
where his wife stilt lives. Ho came in
through what is now known us Turrish
Gap, ouiupod at tho spring nnd turned
his cuttle oat in gnus almost us high us

they wore. The sun did not rise early
enough to suit him there, so ho rode
across tho valley to the wostund selected
tho present looution. Ho cald ho had
found tho most lautlftil homo God ivor
made.

G minima Iouy was the first white
woman to settle in (his little valley and

hr nourost neighbor wure the Waldo.
Hero sho hag lived ami sgon this country
devolop. She ami bur husband wore

prtroniivo pwoplo. Thoy helped build'

Inactive Bowels
Many people sudor from constipa-

tion, Tills Invariably produces stum-nch- .

liver uiul kidney disease. Consti-
pation Is n dangcrousdlscuM!. Cure It
with IlustcUor's Stomach Bitters.
There is nothing belter. It. will nut
shock the system and It positively
cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, uialurlu, ff ver and ugue. Try It.
It may be obtained from any druggist.
See that u Piuvatb Revenue Stamp
covers the neck of the bottle.
Good Hostcttcr's
for Stomach
Every One Bitters

tho Jefferson institute and gave as much
money n any others did to build up
Jeffenou. I havo this from her older
sous. She was the first whlto woman in

Chohulpuni valley and will be the last
old pioneer to leave it. Sho has raised
a large family and Is proud of her de-

scendants. She is 02 years of age. Tho

others am gone she Is hero to appre-

ciate tho compliment had tiie Cabin
lioon mimed for her.

Grandma lives in tho pastaud present
She never forgot "Tionoer," who lias

been here 51 years and never thought a

family reunion or birthday party com-

plete without him.
I knew Mrs. Turrish in my girlhood

days, for sho lived with her daughter
in Salem. Sho wns a lovely Christian
woman and they were devoted to her.
Sho went to visit a daughter in Califor-

nia and died there 15 or 20 years ago,

Sho could not have lived in this vicinity
over .'JO years.

I am thinking of the pioneer women
I know Mrs. Johnson, Sirs. Consor,
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Wnlter, Mrs. Gun-sanie- s,

Aunt Mira Doty, Grandma
Uoland why, I can shut my eyes when
I think of II Kit nnd see ono of tho clear-

est faces that "o're tho. sun shono on.'
Thoy are all desorving.

This society names each separata
Cabin after somo pioneer woman, but
tho Native Daughters aro not organized
tojtiilgowho wero tho deserving moth
ers of tliu past generation of pioneer
women, but to preservo tho history and
do honor to tho memory of those, most
of whom havo long since journeyed to
another country "from whoneo no

traveler returns."

Wardo Coming,
Tho story of Tho Lion's Mouth which

will ho presented by Frederick Wurde
together with Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence M,
Bruno at tliu opera house, Saturday
evening, is undoubtedly an important
piece of dramatic writing. It is of really
line literary quality, tho diction being
rich nud smooth, while tho motuphoses
und shnilies with which it abounds
sparkle with tho true lustre of a master
creation. It Is even claimed that the
play is actually perfect in construction,
Kucli turn of tho plot windings its coils
llrmer und tighter around tho hero nud
heroine, until u climax is gradually
reached at which there comes a sus-
pense that has been growing from tho
beginning of tho play and is imwerful in
its intensity.

Some Evaporated Fruit.
J. G. fttoinbroiiiior, of Aumsville, was

hi this city yesterday .with some sam-
ples of prune dried in his new patent
ovniKirator. Ono ot tho samples was
dried in 10 hours and tliu other in 10
hours, and dried down from 00 pounds
green to 25,3 pounds dried. Mr. Stein-breun-

suys that petites only dried
down one-hal- Ho expects to place tho
new dryer on tho market soon.

Tho town of Sumpter recently sold
150,000 worth of 0 per cent bonds,
which will booxiHiuded in the construc
tion of a now system of waterworks.

An excelsior plant Is expected to be In
oeratiou ut Kugeuo about February 1.
it will u m) about 2000 cords of halm each
yeur.

McGregor'" now box fuctory is rapidly
progressing, being completely covered,
suys the Astoriu .News.

A Hindoo believing in the transmigra
tion 01 soul

VAA ate no animal
' food, becausev

lu destroying
fDvto even a worm

'- - he might be' ' destroying the
body occupied0 by an ances-
tor. A traveler
coming upon
the Brahmin
taking his veg-
etable meal,
told him it was

1 Jv A impossible to
avoid destruc-
tion of animal

r ) life and, to
prove it, Io-

dised a micro
scope on toe
fruit the Brah

min was eating. That pious person drew
buck, bonified at the living forms he saw.
What did he do? Throw away the fruit ?

Not he! He smashed the microscope
nml went on with his meal.

There are people who are suffering
with weak lungs. They have an obsti-mit- e

cough, are weak, emaciated, hope-
less. They have been taught there's no
Iiojk-- for them. Some one puts Into their
hands one of Dr. Pierce's books or ad-

vertisements and through this medium
tuev see liealtliy, nappy men aim women,
who declare that their lungs had bean
weak, they had !een racked by coughs,
hid leeu emaciated, feeble, hopeless,
and were poMtuely and permanently
cured by Dr. lHerce's Golden Medical
Discovery. These cures cau be uum-tiere- d

by scores of thousands.
Are you sick? Will you throw aside

the advertisement, break the microscope,
or will you make one effort for health ?

Write to Dr R. V. Pierce, at Buffalo,
N. Y. There Is no charge for consulta-
tion by letter. You'll get a prompt
answer, with fatherly sympathy and
tiled leu 1 skill combined.

There is no alcohol, or other stimulant
lu " Colileu Medical Discovery."

SALEM HOP BUYERS

SQUIllE ITAimAH.
No. 65 Stoto st. Thono No. 1221.

FAJJEH & NBIS,
Albany and Salem. Salem ofllce,
211 Commercial- - St. upstairs
Neckerman A Hogors, big. Thorn)
No. 1121. Olllccs: Now York and
London.

WM BROWN & CO
Hush Huildlng, Commercial st.
(ground floor). Olllco telophone
No. 130.

JACKS, UAHM1CIIA.EL
s CO. Olllco over Johnson's

Clothing store, In Uush-Ureyma- n

bldg.

T A JjIV.ES1.EY & CO
Commercial st. Second stair Bouth
of Ladd & Hush bank; room 18,
upstairs. 'Thono 1211.

PRODUCE BUYERS.

H,S.GILEfcCO,
Wholesale Iruils, Trainee, etc
Salem, Oregon. Olllco; Insur-
ance block. 'Thono 001. Warn
house, at Wnllaco warehouse.

A. JV1. HUMPHREYS CO.
Buy and Btoro wheat, oats nud
other itruin. Buv notntoes. rUso
do chopping and cleaning. 270
Commercial st. 'Thono 27(13.

SALEM LODG-E- S

p. j. w. w.
(inloni C.Amn No. 118. Meet eierr Krlilnr nven

Ir. 7:30. Ill A. 0. V. W' hull. Btate Hi", htcltt.
scull iiozoriu, i;. i;.; . a. Monro, cierK, room
lit, .Moores oik

KCKKSTBHS OK AMERICA
Court Sherwood Korcsl No. ID. Mecti Ktldur

iiIrIiU In Turner block. C. Motion, 0. It A, L.
Ilrowu Secy.

Saloon and

Fixtures For Sale
Including bar, and bar fixtures,
billiard tablo, pictures, card
tables, etc., also a small stock
liquors. Inquire for purticulurc
of Sherman, Coudit and Talk,
attorneys, in Gray block.

Capital Junk Shop.
Dealer hi Cast Iron, Wrought iron

.Stove plates. Conner, brass, zinc.
lead ropo, rublier, bugs hides paper K
nnd hones. S

tf. S It 1'rnnrif.lnr W

130 Court St. Siilem Ore. y
rP..li.. I. ..... mhi in ttrt tt-- "
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MIUT AND TOl'LTItY,

R. D, GIBSON,

MICAT unci
POUUTKY MARKET

Sl.le street, neat mil road. Freshest am
aett nieati. My patront nay I krep thr lti
Tcatsin town j 2

Choice Beef
Our buyor has rounded up 10
head of fat steers, live years old
and und'jr, which supplies tho

PALACE :MAI?K.ET
With fnt, tender beef for our
patrons. Wo also keep in
stock tho best of mutton, pork,
veal, hams, bacon and lard with
which to till your order.

Your patronage solicited.
MOVER & EDWARDS,

Thont202l. 138 State St.

n. k. KmvAiiivi. l. C. MATTItmvS.

Edwards & Matthews,

FRESH AND CURED SIB.4TS

New Firm I

New Shopj .SmrCur turn,
Ktui 8latt St.Boat Meats I Telephone &W

The German Market
Will be found all kinds of meat
and the best of sausage. FIttiK
DELIVERY. All bills duo the
lato firm of Wolt A Miesoko
must bo paid.

CDOL2: St SON
171 Commercial St.

A LIFE SAVED.

Dr.J.F, Cook, the botanical Spec
nllst. Succeeds Where Othor
Fall.

To whom It may concern :
This is to certify that Berthu T. Con-ne- r,

of Mt.Angel precinct. Marion coun-
ty, Oregon, has suffered from a euncer-ou- s

growth in the leftear for about three
years. The growth was cutout twice and
burned out onco by Allwny Physicians
but tho growth cauio back as bad
as ever, and pained her so badly thai
she had to bo taken from school. Afte,
three week's treatment by Dr. J, F.
Cook, of Salem, Oregc-u- , the Botanical
Specialist, tho growth entirely dlsap.
peared, and at this date, four months
since treatment was begun, tho growth
has not reapjiearod, and tho ear has rn-tire- ly

healed leaving only tho scars
by tho Albany doctors.

I hereby certify that tho above state
ment is absolutely true, and that Ber-
tha P Conner, the person mentioned
in the affidavit, has resided in myfam-il- y

since early childhood, bearing the re-
lationship to mo of niece.

. . II. 0. Lo.no.
bubscribeu auu sworn to before m

this eighth day of June, 1890. W. W
flail, county clerk of Marlon county I

Oregon.
All diseases siHKeisfnlly treated and ,

ured.

EDUCATIONAL

EVA. F. COX,

Teacher of m (I Organ

CLASSES IN
SIGHT KEAIHNO.

Studio: 333FroutSl. Terms Keasonoblo
lo-n-

German and French
Taught grammatically Mid conversat-
ionally.

Mrs. Pcnnobakor will rcccivo a limited
nmmbor of pupils, desiring instruction
in theso languages, at her homo, on
fihiimb Rtreet. Those Immunises wero
acquired nbroadby this teacher.

EjrABLtJftCD SS9.

(aiua (&t

,C0??ivne itctrMo? ?s
(.

V
JtrrctcaS

?

KST II

FOR

AND MUSICAL.

t BarJBs-NatorwswsMNKsa- MTI

INTBIUBTATB
I

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Tcnclier; Western
Kansas City, Mo., representing

the Inter-stnt- e System, nl Salem, Ore.
Over First National Hanlr. Residence

37C street. Studio liotin- -o to

nud 2 toft.
ssKjBN'Ersv arvzrsri

Nellie Brown
YJOLINLST ,

U now prepnrcd to receive 11 more pupils.
No 417 unrlon n. IVtU

WASTstU:y-- PKtHCIfAL,
jULrr,

sLtMrtty

yuer.

. y&MUfJf'trJJ W"W'

r,v , ,rs y ;';) ' r

QtTALOCUt?

Salism Studio,
INTER-STAT- E CONSERVATORY AUSIC.

Mrs. Efla fiDders
Over First National Baiik.

Classes in Piano Forte playing, Harmony, Theory and Class
Reading-- .

Studio hours from I) to 12 and 2 to 5.

TWO TIN U NEW PIANOS IN STUDIO Fo-- r

USJ3 OF L'UPILS.

A SATISFIED

MSffiYiMY

rcyryj??tyr'.

Willman

Will advertise us
And our wares.

The Atkins Cross Cut Saws
SEGMENT. GROUND.

Never fails to please;
We keep a

R. M. Wade &. Co. Hardware.

L. M. KIRK,
64. 50, Ai BSIStato StPhono 1871

Grain Hay, FJour, Mill Feed, Building Material.
' L;mc, Cmcnt, Plaster etc,

Grain, Hay and Straw stored
Wagon Scales,

I'rompt and carufu attention irivou to tho delivery ot Kooda to any part
ofjthccitv.

S
yy

fulijlinelofotheni.

UAH Kn to

thel

12,

isKiuvir,

rOK.

--i"!? l2y i?

Ajrvu Tills J- -
1 -'- 1 wto ciirc ., trvuu 1W1K uch a WeakMemory. Mariliowi. Nlijlitly 1'mlv,ow "f l"0 r I", nera-- muwl

',. ,v.r lvY " c u.' rauuuii which Icoil loInfirmity or Innanit, Can In cst pocket.box. 6for(. liv ninil nwrj, I.I ri.r,.l., 1...
nootlicr -

iic-oavls

4UIKO AND VAMIIirXbTi.. POHTLAMD. ORCOOM

SALE JJY D. J. Fll

Church

OF

CUSTOMER

vciioxv
"oinlcrful

cauMedictneCo.,ira",rrancc.

SALESI, OKJSGOK.

'102 COURT STREET.

reuidlyEinranlcl
IIcaJ.Kli,v:...(ui:uc,LiMt

f.lS?:,firrrN0U:'"cH Organ,

Ucurrlcl
Manuracluieab)

nraifCo.UIjtriliutlngocciiti,

Cape Nome
Is now acknowledged the richest gold Field in the
world. Oregon has just as profitable mines. One of
the surest sources of profit is to save a little on your
daily purchases, and for this purpase our store is a
peneci vape iNome.
FINEST GROCERIES, LOWEST PRICES AND MOST
PROMPT SERVICE IN TOWN.

HARRITT & LAUJRBNCEOLD POSTOPJ'ICR CIKOCKKY.

inwimininmim

J . P. RpGBRa
WHLESAl.E AMI UmAII

Fine Wines, LiQooRb, CigarsI
218 COMMERCIAL STREEI,

160 STATE
! Courteous treatment at all times.

fow

J"ftD

.

-

I ,

'
fi.oMwr

.

UUUllMUUlllilUlMyMllluMUU

Associate, Consciva-tot-

tWt&JJ

STREET,

The Orient Insurance Co.,
OK HARTKORD, CONN,

Liabilities . . LiwiOOO
Surplus to Policy Holder 1,314,010.'

Will insure you against loss by fire; for terms enquire of
THOMAS BOLTON. Resident Agent.

Journal Office. Salem. Ore.

Si LEM IlLY JOURNAL

The Model Oregon Newspaper and Family Journal.
DnlllriK News, Fiction, Literary, Ranch .ana Dairy
and Market News In ottrautlye readable form.
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SOUTH AND EST
'VIA

THE SHASTA R0)i
OFTIIK

Southern Pacific

EXl'UKSS TUAINS Itl'N rj4J

' "1 k ,',1!,rl.lRml !
S.15 A Mj n hranchco"
6 30 V M Ar ..Ogdcu
7.0U A- - M ir u AliKPK'a .. !'! llCW) P1JI Ar El 1'aso. ..
IS ! M -- ...Now Orleutm. ....
s.a A Mi Lv..:..i'5itlanJ..., .Af MiniJV.i A M J ljT..tMI0m

Ar Han Iraiiclsc I,tHUH Ar Oif.tcn il itM

CtXl M Ar Kt 1'bo..". 7J
IWI'M Ar.. NewOrlwni ... J ,J

DINING OARS
OUSBRVATION04J

Pullumti lira- - class mid LuurlsTTT
ititf curs attached to ull throujtruli s. Proiunl, connections atver, Oinuliu and UIHcuko with C'
for other eastern cities.

W KSTrfTi) Ii 1)1 v 1 H l n v
HHTWEKN HOIITI.ANIJ ANU COItVAUr

Mull trains dully (except Sunrt

,'M A ff I '.'v I,ort!arnl....TAr IjioT
11:65 f Ar Corvnlllg .j"
At Albatiy und Corvnlllg conoer
with trains of the C. & K, fly.

lKDKl'KSDBMOB PA8SKS0S
"'i1"--- ""' "any mxccpi, aundij
I.CO 1' Ml I.v forlland Ar TvisTj
Tfflll'll l,V...MpMlllllllln I.Ti t???i
ra i' mj Ar.....(U'iomltiii'. ,.I.T

Dire it connections ut Hun Vnt.
uu nil civiuunuii IIUUS Iljr IIA1VAI

0. il. UAUItll-JLsWoil- TiAJ
A Bent, 2.12 Uoiniiiurclul St Saleoi Oil

K. KOKMLKIl, Mk'i r.
CMAUKIIAM, G.K.&lA. lVrili

Corvallis k Mm HailroaJ

T1MECAH1),
2 For Vuquliiu

Trill n leaves Albany ... ..12:45 p. ui
Train leuves Corvullls., .. n. in
Tiuin arrives Yuqulna .7:25 p.m.

I UuturnltiK:
Leuves Yuqulna ti'OOa.ui.B
veuves uorvuiiij) n-.s- a. iu
Artivc9 Albany. . 12:15 n. ui,

:i For Detroit:
Leaves Albany . 7:00 u. tu
Arrives Detroit. .lUWu.ui,

i Keiurmni;:
Leuves Detroit 12:20 n. m.
A,rlves Albany 5:45 n.ui.
Omu nnd twt cunnect at Albany nnrll

Corvulllrt with Southern 1'acitlc tialn,l
itiviub (iirecibcrviceiiunriiroin Kew-por- t

und ml lucent benches.
Trains for the mountains arrive ill

Detroit ut noon, giving ample litiiel
io rcucn cumnttiL' uruunus on tiei
lirsltenbuslntnd Santlam river t tie I

sumo day.
it. u WAM1KN Ktnn.v STO.VE.

T V. & 1'. A. Musi-- r j

J.TUKNEK Ajenl, Aivnr,uic.

Q.R.&M.
nti'AiiT. 1IMK UlUKUDLK.

I Oil Frmn I'ortUmt

lll like, Denm H. Worlhl
Mall tJiimna, Kuiu illy, HI t Wfaj
I. in, uiiuh,!, nifau ami r.t,

sro--

kuno Wnlla WrilU, 8()kiio. Minna IIMIKlycr uoll, til. I'aul, Iluliitk, njfr
3.10 pi I'lilcaKO and wut. w

OCKAN H'IUMUIIIIU
8 pm, KraucUou, p.D

ball every llvedj.
8 ii. m.
ox Uun COl.UMIlIA HlVKIt Nam
bat ii r-- UTPiHt'114 1.. Unn

ily io Akiurm auu uay iadib(M
u I, in,
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WILLAMETTE HIVKII I ltd
I .envoi I'orllHiul, tMjwbvr aal ira;p. m.
nllln iJumuiE. '""', .

and Irl
n'uoMlay. Thursday ami (iatanlajat8.00a.nl,
MmnlHy Wi'ilncmlay nj FrMay W.W "

FOR COHVALLIS
Ami uay iKilutaTiicailar, TbunJiJ and tutor

Jr,a.aop. in,

WILLAMETTE RIVER D1VISI0S
Dully bouts to Portland as aboie.

Trmihfers to street cur line at Oregon
City if tho steninersure delayed there.
Round trip tickets to ull point) Id

Oreiron, wnshlnuton or California
Connections made ut Purtlaod with
ull rail, ocean und river line!1.

W. II. IIl'RMH'RT.
Gen. Pans. AkI.. Portland, Oi.

G. M. POWERS, AKcnt, Trade Mrett
dock, Suloin.

UOISE & HARKER, City Agent.

Deliver & Kin Grande It Ii.

SCENIC LINE
OF THE WORLP.

Tho Favorl.o Transcontinental Route Mttu
Uio Nortliweit nil all 1'oIhii tail.

CliolroofTivoRoulea Tliro'Kh "'m'". ,
ROCKY MOUNTAIN Sl'BSEBI

Ana Kinir Itoutea I ai vl
li.i.tl.l.. ami llMl,.r

All paaaoinrer graulwla laj "'"JvJIi .
Mormon Capital or anywhere I ' ' ffZ"
mid Uviiver I'erMjnBllyooniliicu-- T"" .
nuraloiK three lay u week lo
Omaha, Kansas City. St- - Wlls'

f mr,.ri-- AMn 'rill.? 'PAST,

Kor ticket, and any Information rjtjjjjj ''J
ralM. mul tn.. o fiir ilaaiwIullrtM'"!. J
inallr pmII ., uimnu nf firuuoil UaUaiT
Navigation Ca. Oregon Short llue or So"

fl R I00,,H,

Oeu. Agt., MtWaiih. it.,IorlU!;lor

Bottled Beer,

KHnj?er A Ueck,Succeorf to SouthSalero

Boithr-i- f Worn.
All onlers for bottled beer will be mieo

at the brewery. Kent oncoM ytowge
Fr city d,elivery. Telepbone .


